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Here, There and lEverywlniere
i - ' v. . . ; -

BY LOUIS RCAti - --

TATE Those Caps Won t Stay On If You Shake' the Bottle Too Much
nr - - " is 1 . r . : II i To Tzi-At-m. with r-vr- vOWNS OF IE

MIDGET LEAGUE

2

Stanford Team Defeats
California : Aggregation

ST A XPO R D UNIVERSITY,
Cal., Feb. 17. Stanford Univer-
sity's basketball team defeated
the University j of : California's
team here tonight 18 to 17. At
the end of the first. half, when the
score was California 12, Stanford
6, it looked as though the .Bear
team would prove too much Tor
the Cardinals, but the Stanford
quintet rallied in the second half
and prevented California' from
making a single field goal. All
of California's points in the sec-

ond half were j made by free
throws. " jPg.Tumbling Midgets Count

Coup on Whole List of
- Salem Little Fellows.

The Midget League of Salem is
'dinner to be given the dinners, a
a.l over, except the celebration

- the Y some time the coming week.
- The last game of the series was
. played! Saturday night, between

the two leaders, the Tumbling
Midget and the Uoo Tamers. The
Tumbling Midgets won, by a score
of 22 - to 5, which was decisive
enough. though It was a far

Oregon Takes Hair-lin- e

Decision From Whitman

ill
lars are going out of the state Trambitas and MyersVICTORS IN 100 CONSECUTIVE GAMES. every year," saia staples; ior
automobiles and their accessories.

WALLA WALLA, Wash:, Feb.
17. In a give and take game
here tonight, the University of
Oregon basketball, squad defeated
Whitman col'ege 37 tc- - SAt the
end of the first naif the score
stood 13 to 11 in favor of Oregon,
although - the Missionaries out-
played their visitors during this
period. At the opening of the
second half Oregon flashed over
the floor and held the local .quin-
tet down until theypiled up a
lead of 29 to 20 'Whitman rallied
then and shot baskets from, all
ever the floor and the game stood
for several minutes nip and tuck.

If we can spend money with
such a lavish hand why can we
not help our own people I doASTORIA RELIEF

closer, harder game than the score
seems to Indicate. A large crowd
was in attendance to the champ-
ionship contest.

The Tumbling Midgets had
toward Waters- - and Iran White,

. forwards; Stanley .Waters, center;
Cryson Clutter and Martin Muel-- t
haupt, guards; with, Bill East sub-
stituting for j White. , The Lion

1 Tamers lineup consisted of Del--.

bert Schwabbatter and Bob Hill,
.forwards; Lawrence Copenharve,
center;. Carl Lehman and Duane

Win Bouts at Portland
PORTLAND, Febi 17. Johnny

Trambitas, : Portland lightweight,
stopped Mickey. O'Dowd of Se-

attle in the first round of their
scheduled lb-rou- nd bouL here to-

night. The local jboxer clipped
the Seattle fighter; on the chin
with a right .i liook two minutes
and 30 seconds after the start of
the fight and it was all over.

Spug Myers of Pocatello, wel-

terweight, won a technical knock-
out over- - Joe Dunn.: a local boy.
In the ninth round of the other
10-rou- nd bout. j .

Mrs Kinney Pans Ways and
Means Committee for
f Lethargy in Matter.

Kirk, guards; with Bob Viesko"

not - think there ever has been a
disaster in the United i States
that, has brought so little aid
from the people of the liome
state as has the Astoria disas-
ter."

Strayer advised that the hill
be passed and that the govern-
or and' the highway commission
then be consulted as to methods
of administering the act, with
the possibility of taking the
money, from the hlighway fund.

Joseph spoke, for the bill and
Tooze echoed the sentiments of
Strayer. ' ':v '.!'

La Follette, Strayer,, j Taylor,
Zimmerman and ' ; Upton; oted
against the jbill. .

G

I

substituting for; HIlland Hill for
".Copenharvev f 4- '

: .'T
'Jacob ESliottj was- - re!eree, Rob-

ert Forger score keeper, and Mar-Io- n

Lehman time keeper.
.The series' leaves l&e Tumbling

Midgets; in first place; the Lion
Tamer, second; and the TTT's
aid i the Tfgers tied for third
place.' They will - probably not

"play off this tie, but let It go as it
'now stands. i . ' -

Mrs. K'nney said that 'this child
toria, made a witty speach . yes-

terday In behalf of the bill auth-
orizing the state treasurer to
purchase bonds of the city ot
Astoria in the sum of $250.0X0
as a pell measure. The bill
passed with a sort of under-
standing' that it may yet be
amended so the money, can be
taken from the highway fund.

Mrs. Kinney said that "this
had' gone into the ways and
means committee smiling radi-
ant, hopeful," hut that after en-

during the "vitiated, and fetid
(! the committee, had

come out "crippled, lifeless and
soulless."

'But it still Is our bill." said

sr

:" So Simple ;

Young Brown, '. wiio ; had ,been
married but a few days, sought
out his friend, Jones, who wa a
family man of f long experience,
for A little advice, j

"Jim," said Jirown, "what did
you call your mother-in-la-w after
you got married J", .

"Well. 111 tell fyou," replied
Jones, "for the first year I ad-

dressed her as 'Say, and after
that we all called her 'Grandma'."

OAC Defeats Washington,
Triple Tie in Prospect

SEATTLE. Wash Feb. 17.
The University of Washington was
defeated 28 to 25 by Oregon Agri-
cultural college today. The best
Washington can i now do- - is to
make a triple tie with the Oregon
Aggies and the? University of
Idaho.. ":

- y- :
Mush HJelte and Gill starred

for f the visitors while Windy
Crawford played the best game
for the Huskies.

lineup: r I
Washington (25) OAC 2)
Lewis (c). . .i.F.I.Wi.'. . . Gill
Hesketh . . . s.F. . . ; . Ridings
Gundlach , . .. i.C ... .HJelte (c)
Crawrord ; . . . J.G.... ..... Steele
Bryan ...l.,..G . McMullen
' Substitutions: . Washington ,

Frayne for Lewis; Lewi3 for
Gundlach. OAC None. .

. The cable says that; the new
heir - to Princess Mary-- Is a
"bouncing baby boy.". Are we to
Infer from this that he was born
in a Ford? ' ' f ' -

.
y- -

Siki to Remain Light '
Heavyweight Champion

1 I'yh-.:.:.- i -
i PARIS, --Feb.! 17. -- ( By the As--.

social ed Press.) -- Battling" Siki
remains light heavyweight cham-
pion of the world by a decision ot
the International Boxing union to--

Mrs. Kinney and I hope that
each of you will vote for it."
She said the ways and means
committee had been hand-picke- d

because its 'members possessed

day. : It also was ; agreed that
.the British boxer.Jimrale Wilde.

,ha remained out of the game too
certain qualities.long-t- holdH his: J title of fly I.iT.MI

I won't siy what those qual- -ASHER GETS LIQUOR
'(Continued from page I) itiesi are," said Senator Kinney,

weight champion of Europe. This
championship Uwas given by the
union to the'l Belgian champion. but I have words in ! my vo

cabulary to say what they are."

OUR MOTTO '
"We must please you in every particular,; the best
materials, the best of workmanship, and hesrest
prices CV: ;. j j y.:yy-- '

.

t

.

'
;

To this end have boilt. We" buy in large
. . quantities and. this year fortunately for y.ou,

we bought early. The general trend of woolen '.

. prices in some; instances have advanced as
v

much as 20 per cent siiice we made our spring
purchases. We can show you, a. 'real saving; .: :

Passaic, N. J high school "wonder basketball team reached tone goal it had set for itself
by winning its 100th straight-gam- by defeating St Mary's Academy of Ogdensburg, N. Y., at the
Paterson, N. J., armory. The score was 9 to 38, the first time in eight years, or since there is a
record of Passaic's basketball activities, that a rial has scored more than 34 points against Cotch
Ernest A. Blood's proteges." A crowd of 5,000 persons packed every inch in the-dri- ll shed. Photo
shows the Passaic High School team. Left to right Amasa A." Marks (coach), Fred Merselis
(center),. Michael Hamas (forward), De Witt Keasler (forward), Fritz. Knothe (captain, guard),
Milton Pashman (forward), Meyer Krakovitch. (guard), Samuel Blitzer (guard ), Ernest A. Blood
(physical director of Passaic public schools and coach. . . J . L- -

Montreuil. .(TThe union r recom- -
mended a- - conjtest between Mont-reu- il

and ' Paricho Villa,, the Am- -.

erican flyweigbt champion.
The champions who retain their

titles, according to the decision
. of the onion, are; Heavyweight,
: Jack Dempsey; ' bantamweight,

S JJoe Lynch; featherweight, 'Johnny
.Kilbane; . lightweight, ; .Benny

' .Leonard; middleweight, Johnny
Wilson. r :;; ;

Northwestern Kiwaniansers, not one pf whom, to. all out-- J evidence for the raids of a weelt
ward appearances, recognized hini ago. His disguise, however, was v;Named for Club Servicewhatever. . complete and in several instances

Disguise Complete he obtained evidence from alleged
rt - bootleggers arrested at that time- -

shabby, but gay clothes of a wan-
dering minstrel, selected a harp
playing companion from .the de-
tective squad, George Bauer, and
from' their limited assortment of
bid time melodies played their
way into the hearts of Washings
tonians and ; onto the ' trails of
bootleg , whiskey. :y"t

- Rushing Business Done
, A store room full of pint, bot-

tles and demijohns of ' whiskey
and wine collected by. the min-
strel revenue agents vera sorted
last night byf prohibition - chiefs,
and police and orders given the
raiders for their. drive; today:.
; All afternoon: the patrol wagons
ran' hurriedly j between the fast
traveling squads of raiders In the
various police precincts, carrying
prisoners to the ; station houses,
while government tucks hauled in
the gallons of confiscated liquors.

Eventually
You Will Buw Merchant

Senator Smith, chairman of
the senate ways and means com-
mittee, explained that while Ihe
measures had come out as a ways
and means hill, the members of
the committee were not pledged
tc vote for it. ,

; La Follett, Zimmerman and
Taylor, all members of the ways
and means committee, battled
against the bill.
' ""Taylor warmly replied to Mrs.
KFnneys assertion that the com-
mittee was hand-picke- d.

Garland and Ellis wanted the
bill for amendment.

;Eddy opposed this, declaring
it was so late in the session that
all Astorite's relief might be kill-
ed. He urged that the bill be
passed. j

Staples expressed confidence In
the ways and jneans committee
but asserted it had allowed some
appropriations that might have
teen foregone in Astoria's favor.
' 1 ''Two hundred millions of dol

Gonzaga Talis 37 to 1 8
r Game From Willamette DEAF SCHOOL WINS

practiced' efforts on the violin and
harp, Asher and Bauer, in their
quest for evidence, later switched
to a grind organ and monkey ar-
rangement. 'Again they went into
other sections as hucksters, their
wagons making It more conven-
ient' to carry their ever-increasi- ng

stack of evidence while the' cab

Tailored Clothes

D. H. Mosher

PORTLAND. Feb. 17. Com-
mittee chairmen for the various
activities of the International Ki-wa- nis

club organizations in Ore-
gon, Washington and British Co-lum- bit

were announced by S. W.
Lawrence of Portland, district
governor, to delegates at the. dis-
trict officers' convention here to-

day. The appointments follow:
Program, C. A. Rose, Olympia;

public affairs, Charles Riddell,
Peattls; classification, M. O. Far-a- r,

, Portland; education, O. R.
Long, Vancouver;' B. C; business

GAME AT MILL CITY

bage and potatoes covered? the

,' SPOKANEi Feb. 17. Willam-ett- e

university lost to . Gonrzaga
- university- - at .basketball here to--

sight, iscorej 37 to 18. Huetter,
bulldog center.. ", was high point

, ,man with foar t: field goals and
4 three foul conversions Wilkinson

With two field goals", and '.flk. foul
coon versions,! . was , star for the

.visitors. ' The half thne score was
'io to 7. .;-- .

Merchant Tailor .whiskey and wine most conveni- -At one of the busiest station
468 Court Street r i V.? ".Phone 360Fast Local Quint TaKes Vic-

tory From Strong Ivtill

Towners; 22 to 1 3. 1
-

housas during the afternoon stood, ntly.' "
,

Asher, clean shaven and' well : In his new;, garb Asher went
dressed, an apparently neutral on- - several times over the same route
looker, 'calmly identifying prison- - traveled recently in collecting j B. C. ; publicity, H. S. Cosier, Ta- -.

coma; grievance, , Thomas Baird,
Baker; inter-clu- b relations, T.

The basketball team or the; uetf H Cowman, Seattle, and leg--
0 school journeyed to Mill City FrI islative, W. A. Monten, Spokane. inceriraMen CLOTHESYou rig;

?

(IILAST WBEf
day evening and def sated the; Mill
City high . school quint by ' the
score of 22 to 13. This is the
first defeat the Mill City Sboys
have experienced this year. The
honors were about even during
the first half, but in the second
session the , dsaf boys forged
ahead through fast teamwork and
superior goal shootinp. They sel-
dom missed a shot when they got
under their goal. Mill City used
av five-ma- n defense and were on
th defensive most of the time. '

The visitors did not get a sin-
gle opportunity to work any trick
plays, due ' to the fact that the

Stayton High Teams t

Win From Turner Fives

In one of the cleanest games
cf the season and also one of
the best and fastest the Stayton
high school boys quintet won
over the ifast Turner teami Fri-
day night. The girls gime was
not so exe'ting and as fast as
the boys game owing to the fact
thatihe Turner team was out

The New Spring
Suits Are Here

$20 This is your last chance to get the smart style and

t Long Wearing Qualities of

SINCERITY CLOTHES

CLASSY, STYLES
in

GOOD : CLOTHES
i I

Mill City center was about a fool j classed in most every phase of

fc- - K-a!- v$25
$2250

taller nd always got the ball at
the tos-u- p.

The pnme as fast and inter-
esting throughout. The MHI
City bqys have a clever quint and
made the visitors go their - ut-
most to win. There will "be a re-
turn game at the deaf school next

V, .

BOYS, THESE ARE SWELL
v

LOTS OF SNAP AND
, QUALITY

$30
YOU WILL LIKE THESE

i STYLES AND QUALITY
K THAT CANT BE BEAT

Friday evening.
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I !What the Salem team consid
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW
A Real

t"

Money Saving Event
.

for Every Man

: Who Likes Good Clothes ,

er the real athletic event of the
3 year, however, is the return gama
with the Washington State deaf
school, of Vancouver, when the
northerners come down to Sal am

the game by the Stayton girls.
This still leaves the Stayton
g!rls without a single defeat dur-
ing the whole season, the game
with thev Woodburn team last
Friday being one of the hardest
ones played, the score beinp: an
even tie.

. The T,urner teams pu tup a
good fight bjut were unable to
claim the large end of the scor)
in the end because Stayton was
a little toomuch for them. There
Here 17 fouls called during the
game, eight being called against
the Stayton boys team and seven
against, the Tumor team. The
game was' very well refereed and
there was no chance for any
difference on either side as
neither team was favored.

Stayton plays a return game
with Turner; February 28, at

Turner. V. , :
John Steincipher of Albany

refereed the boys game : and
Coach Anderson of the Stayton
schools refereed the. girls . gam.

The ; score of the boys game

$35 March 3. Salem trimmed them
at Vancouver two weeks ago, and
expect to do it again after having
beep, the under-do- g for some
years past. They hope to stage

Important "Specials" For Men
Wool Mixed Sox. light and medium weight.."., t, .20c
Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Pants $3.43
Men's Water Repellant Pants . . ; . . . .$2.93
Men's Corduroy Pants (light colors" only) $2.75
Men's Wool Shirts, sizes 14 Vi to 19 .'. ....... .$2.33
"Big Yank" Heavy Blue Work Shirts . . .... . . . .85c

this game at the armory for tho
benefit, of the interested public;
though J he deaf school floor is

EXCEPTIONAL TAILOR-
ING. AND QUALITY. YOU
WILL BE PROUD TO OWN
; - ' ONE

Ed. Ghastain
ClothingCompany

305 State Street

fully as good for playing.

A. A. Clothing Go:
Joe Beckett, the English heavy

weight, will meet Jack Dempsey
in July, unless this country should
get into war In the meantime and
Jack would have to go to the ship-- 247 North Commercial

was 14 to 23 in. favor ot Stay--j
ton. and . . the. girls games 8 to j
14 also In Stayton's favor.. v

l- -- v - -
yards. . ,


